Use this reference guide as a checklist for required Early Education forms for REACH.
(S) = Include in self-study  (A) = Include in annual report  (I) = Individual EE staff form

- EE Request for Staff Waiver (I)
- EE Staff Temporary Waiver Action Plan/Report (I)
- EE Yearly Professional Development and Biblical Studies Report (I)
- EE Parent Survey (S)
- EE Staffing Report (S) (A)
- EE Annual Report Form (A)
- EE Yearly Staff Profile (S) (A)
- EE License Exempt Form (S)
- EE Background Screening Form (for license-exempt programs) (S)

Support Documents for EE

- EE Age Group Ratio Guidelines
- EE Annual Staff Training Guidelines
- EE Curriculum Guide Mapping sample
- EE Curriculum Plan Information sheet
- EE Expected Learning Outcomes
- EE Early Educator Core Competencies

Please note: See accreditation director for additional information regarding Indicator 2.11a